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Op' T. P. Sminii, Esq., is the
solo agent for this paper in Uhrlieston
S. C.

02 Mr. JAS. II. SMIT, formerly
of this place, but now residing in

Charlotto, N. C.. is our authorized
agent for the News.
Mr. Surrn can be found at the

'Ymes office.

Philodelphia.
Philadelphia means "brotherly love"

uhen rendered in decent English.
When translated by Radicalism, how-
ever, it means "President Johnson
hater": Vide the report of the non-re-

ception of the President latly on his
tour to Chicago. Philadelphia is dis-
graced.

The Church Intelligencer.
Mr. JAs. II. 8'1lTll is now in tow11

soliciting the interest of thv public in
aid of the aboved named papner, pub-
lished inl Charlotte,.N.C. 'ihe Intel-
ligeneer is the only organ of the Epis-
copal Church inl perhla,ps all the South,
is a very valuable paper, and one of
the best oll oir exelaige list. We
bespeak for Mr. Smutil the liberal
patronage of those who want a good
pap1)er.

Trn Driiking.
There imay be ,civece in tea enl-

ture, but there is art ill tea drinking.
There are first of all certain conditions
to be granted. The whole sy%steli
must be just, debilitated onoiui1h to ap-
preciate a comfortable seat, and -a de-
siro not to be disturbed un%willingly.
The tea imust be well selected, thor-

oughly drawn, sweetened exactly to
the taste, colored with sweet creai to
the golden tinge of harvet, pretty
warm, enough of the last to make one

tip the cup lightly for fear of too hot a

Sip. Ald nOW COIeS the test. If
with the first sip, and that peculiar
catching il) of the toigie to feel for
the taste, the gustation discovers a

flat dull sensation, the recoil is unfa-
vorable for tea of that stamp ; but if
hese be followed by a sprightly ex-

iilirating vivacity, this pecnliar bound-
ng of the nerves of taste, which is
equivalent to i deiand for aither
sip, is evidence of a tea that. will do
to sit by and sip, and sip and sip.
Such tea as this last the firm of Messrs.
Bacot, Rivers & Co. have on hand,
and if they are out of it., they oughtn't
to be, that certain.

Life and Campaigns of icnt. GUneral
Thos.J. Jacksin. by Prof. It. L. liuiy,
D. D.--liustrated witi stel Partrait
and eleven diagrats. Pp. 71-2, nclav1.
We have received fronm the Nat ion-

ali Publishing Company, No. 2 14 Se v-

eunth street, Richmond, Va s a copy of
the above work. Agents are called
for throughout the South for the sale
of this valuable book. See notice of
this iln our advertising columns.

-- As a work of merit, we can hieartly
recommend this biography to every
oneC. It follows the illustrious hero
of thc South from boyhood ill to theday of his death iln a manner charim-
ingly attractive, and scrupulously ex-
act. The itathter's access to all neces-
sary sources of information, ais well as
hisown pdeuliar oficeial relations to
his subject, being his (Thief-of-staff,

* and( his character and ability, put tihe
faithfulness and truth of the reecord of
Jackson's fife beyond all controversy.
IIence there is nothing extenuaisted(.
As Jackson was the hero of the war,

it was esvenitial to a record of hi.s part
in it, that the battles in which he was

engaged should lbe p)roperly brought
out. This has beenl doneo in a man-

ner not.excolled by any descriptive
writer of battles we have ever read.
T'he plan ofevery such battle and tihe
brHlliant traQk of Stonewall Jackson
through ibare drawn with masterly
*kil1L

[FRo THE~NEWS.]
A Proposition.

It has always been-n cherished hop<
of the writer that the Mount Zion So
ciety could be induced to afgora to al
white children the opportunity offe
instruction in its primary department
That Society never entered into th
spirit of such a plan when it was able
and now that most of its funds hav<
been swallowed up along with "Our
Lost Cause," it is not able to do more

than it formerly accomplished; that is,
the preserving of the College build-
ings.
Tie propcsik ion therefore is that the

town of Winsboro through its Coun-
cil establish a free school. A small
free school is now in operation by the
noble charity of a few, who should be
aided in their generous work. Bu
let the town establish a permanent
f ree school.
To this end, let the corp,wate limits

be extetol, one mile cvery way from
the Court llou.e so as to increase the
income of the town by increasing its
taxable property and thle iumbor of
tax payers.
Then let $5(0:) )e yearly appropria-

tel out of it- treasury for the support
of a teacher of a shool to which all
children rich and poor may go witit-
out charge. The Mout Zion Society
would dothtloss grant, for this pur-
po(e, their lot whieh lies north of Mr.
Jordan's shop or a location upon thd
Oollege grPen, and a school house can

le built by subscription which wil
answer the purpose designated.

ACTION.

INt1es of thc States.
A correspondet inquires why fin

States are called by their presci
nam1toes, and what are their derivation
aiid ieanings. The results of ou.a in
vesti.vations in this matter arethe fol.
low ing-, :

MAINr.-So called from the prov
ince of 'Maine, in France, in compli.
nent to Quecn lLenriette of England
who, it lias been said ownlCd that prov
lice. "This is the commonly receive<
op)oll.
N Ew II.IrsninR-Namedl by Jobi

3ason, in 1639, (who with alnother ob
taineol ihe grant from the crown,) fron
1all m;i ire County in England. Tin
former name or the domain was Laco
it a.

Vrni-%ioNT-From the French twr<

M(lnt, or green mountain, indlicative o
the in114n1itainous nlature of the State
The first oflicially recognized Januar;
sixteeiith 1777.

31AssAcRIusTTs--Tidian nane, Sig
lifying '"the coontry about tihe grea
hills,"' namliely, lue lills.''

linOI. Isi.-iN)-This name wa

:1,opted in 1614 from the Island o

lhotles, inl tle Mediteraniean, becalls
of its fancied resemllance to that is
land.
CONNEcrTiIT-This is the Engliisl

othe ian Quon-lt-ta
ett, which ,i'nifie. 'te Ilong rivor."1

NewYontNaed by3 thme Dutk
of Yo ork,umb-r color of t it le given biri
by thle Inliishi (eroiwn in1 1064.
N tw .Jr.nisi.-So called in honor a

Sir (Gorg Gariimteret, who was GJoernt
join of lie islanid of' .Jerey, in the Brit
ish Channel.

Pr. NSYsvr.vasNI - From WVill iamt-
Plenn, the founder of. the colony, mearn

Dre.I.wAnrF-Int hionor ofThos West
Lord De-lai-Waere, who visited the ba
anid died there in 1610).
MAnvr.Ao-A fter' IIenriestta Marir

quteen ot'f Chairles I. of England.
VintaitNt-So called in hontor o

Qeeni El izabetht,the "Virgin Queen,
in whose reignt Sit' Walter ltaleig
made the fir'st attempt to colopia
that regioni.
NORTli AND SOT1U CARIO.INA wer

originally in one tract, called "Cat
I lna'' aftet Chre IX. of Francei
I5aO. Suibseqjuenitly, in I G65, th
name was altered to Carolinit.
U lR.onor-"-So ca~lledl in honor<

(ieor'ge II. of En~gland, who establist
eda colonty in that region in 1732.
Fr.oninA-Pone De Leon, who d ii

covered this portion of North Amer
ain52,named it Florida inco

menmration of the day he lanido
thre, which waks the pasquas~d
Flores of the Spanlards, or "Feast<
Flowers," otherwise known as Eastoi
Sunday.

Ar.An.IAM-Formierly a portion<
Mississippi Territory, admitted inl
tine ITnannuas aStata in 1819. Ii

namb is of $if4an orlgth, signifin
"here wq tsk...
blosssir--?og tely a portidn o

the proviid*,ou 'ana. So ndlieo
in k80 from,,. e great river :dn itiIwdlteVh line.. The tbrm is ,Iridlau
lorifin, moaning6long river."

OtJISIAA--.Frrom Louis XIV. o

France, who for sotho time prior t(
1863 oWned the torritory.
ARKANSAs-Frotn "ansas," tl

Indian word for "smoky water," witli
the French preft "are," bow.
TiagAessE--lbdian for "river o

the big bend," namely the Mississippi
which is its western boundary.
ICENTUcKY-Indian for "at the hea<

of the river."
Ohio from the Indian, meaning

"beautiful." Previously applied t<
the river, which traverses a great par
of its borders.

ICHIoAN--Previously applied t(
the lake, the Indian name for a fisli
weir. So called from the fancied re
seiliblance of the lake to a fish trap.
INDIANA-SO called in 1802 fron

the American Indians.
ILLINOs-From the Indian "illini,'

men, and the French suffix his signify
ing iribe of men.
\liscoNsN-Indian term for a wild

running channel,
Missouni-Named in 1821 from th

great branch of the Mississippi whie
flows through it, Indiau term, mean

ing muddy.
IowA---Froma the Indian, sigiifyint

"the drowsy ones:"
MINNESOTA-Indian for "cloud5

water."
CALIFORNIA-The name given bi

Crotes, the discoverer of that regiow
le probably obtained it from an ol(
Spanish romance, in which an imagi
nary island of that naie is describel
as abounding in gold.
OREGON-According to some fror

the Indian oregon, "river of the westa
Others consider it derived from th
Spanish "oregano," wild marjoruni
which grows abundantly on the Pa
cific coast.-Phrenological Journal.

RATEs OF P0sTAGE.-Tho rttt!s C

postage on letters to be fotwae<qed I
the mails to any part of the Unita&
States, is three cents per half ounec
preipald.
The postage 'on letters dropped ii

the office for delivery is tvo cetits pe
half ounce, prepaid.
Transieit ndwspapers, phalphldts

proof-sheets, book-nanusdripts, dant
ilc uarda, phvt*g-aph trdd oardi
naps, blanks, blauk papdri eriqrav
ings, envelopes seeds, roots, scion
and printed inatter, (except circular
and books,) are rated at twd cents fo
every four ounces, or fraction theieol
pre-paid.

Double the above rated charged fc
b,ooks.

nscaled eifcularisj oAd and hot b:
ceed ing thedo in nunber in cite onve
lope, are charged two ednts ; and i
that proportidn for 6 grdatbr humbel
to one address pre-paid.

Canada and the Oritish Province.
ten cents per half olncd) pid-paymdr
optioial.

Newfoundland, ten cents per hal
ounce, must be pre-paid.

Great Britain and Ireland, twenty
four cents per half ounce, pre-paynei
optional.

France, fifteen cents per quart<
OUnce, pre-playmdunt optional.TIhe postage on allletters deposite
for delivery or to~be forwarded I
mail to anly part xf the United State
(or to any foreign eotintry to whvic
preo-paymienit is .r'equired,) mu~t t
-pJre-p)aid by postage stam1ps, liettei
deposited without being properly prn
p.aid, are j sent immeddIatelf to ti
dead1( letter office, Washington.
Money orders upon any umoney m1

den of5ee many be procured.

WVortTuI KNOwJNG.--A piisonri
any conceivable de.scriptionl and d
gree of potency, which has beons awI
lowed, itentionally or by accider

i may be rendered alnmost instant
har,mless by swallowing two gills

i sweet oil. An individual with a ve
strong eon ststution should. take twi

i the quantity. Tnis oil wll neittre
e ize every form of vegetabile or minor

poison with which physicians al
f chemists are acquainted.-i.chb>u
-Netos.

AN FJRRONEOUs REPORT.-A di
-patch from Denver, clorado, on t
20(h,- lays "Oihllcof4 Vadidal adpri
l ican, is eleted deleae' to dongre
fover Hunt, the Administrmion o an<
-date. The, dispatph .refstred .to
Senator Doolittle in the Philadelpi.f Convention is erroneous. The soul

e erni opunties, hither'to Deitooratie, i
n turn large Ianpubtap s..otIa"

Tho Markets.
MoI.E, AugtiviB1.-Cotton sales to-day

600 bales Middling at 80o. Sales of the
week 1,900 bales; receipts 1,400 dgainst
1,600 last week ; exports for the week 8,-
517 ; stock on hand 2-,900 bales.
NEw OHLASs, August 81.-Cotton un-

changed ; sales of 800 bales. Stook On hand
108,000 bales. (lid 146J.

LivaRPoo,, August . 3l.-The Cotton
market is without activity. Middling Up
lands 131d. Breadstuff4 and Provisions
quiet and changing Tallow aotive. Con-
sols and Five-twenties unchanged.

European News.
Losoox, August 31.-The Tintes of to-day,

in a lengthy editorial, congratulates Presi-
dent Johuson on the deliberations and ac-
tion of the Philadelphia Convention, detail-
sd accounts of which were received by the
steamer yesterday.

Rio JAxEino,August 28.-The U.S. steam-
dr Lelpsio. at lJohaha, saluted the flag of
Brazil as an apology for the seizure of thd
Confederate vessel Florida in that port.

8T. PeTERsDUno, August 3.-Mr. Gros-
dor, who presented atin address to Mr. Fox,
in behaif of the Russian peasattry, said that
in ease of necessity, Russia wa4d unfurl
her banners by the side of that-groat repub-
lie.
The cholera is spreading in Prussia.
Losor, Aug. 81.-The 13th Regiment

liuzzars, atid the 53rd and 56th llegiment.s
Infantry, are ordered to Canada, probably
niore troops %vill bo ordered to that point.

Bmt.t., August 31.-It is rumored that
the Bledtor of IHesso will abdica!o.

It Is reported that a new ministry will be
fdraied who favoil a nor vigorous persecu-
tion of the war against Paragoay and that
ihe Argentine army had repulsed an assault
of tihe Paraguyaus, and inflicting a severe

punishment. upon thetn.

e oNew York Markets.
New YonK, Sept. 1.-G11, 1451. FHour

dull, at 9 75@15 50 for Southern ; sales of
460 bbls Wheat, 2(@3 cents lower.. Corn,
half cent lower. Oats, 1@)2 cento better.
Beer, steady. Pork, heavy : sale,; 6,550

r bis niess, At $32 87. Lird, dull, at. 18i
a,20i ets. ; sales 350 bbls. Cotton, dull
700 bals at 33@935 ceits. Sugar, active;
1,500 hhds. Muscovado at 11 @12 ets.

- roil itsilS1igtlon.
WA8lI1tGad.R, Sept. I.-Ilrouning Was in.

dtalled Secretary oif Interior, an-l Cortielits
*endle, Supdrintendenti of P rintiniI'iitilig,
ib-day.

r LWlest Foreigi News.
LbanoN, SePt. I -The threatenedalra1I by

.
the Fenians, into Cnaa, has received seri-
ous notice ott the part of the hir.. ish Govurn-
ment, who are taking active pre-aut ionary
measures. Threo hatteries of Artillery havo

I lately beNi stnt to Quebec.
t Livft'ioot., Sept. I.-SteamshipChina Fail-

ed to-a-a!Y for flaifax and loston, with 15,-
000 In Gold.

Tlid V:ttori tmarket dull. and prices have
declined d quarter of a pennty per pound.

t 8iles estimaled at 7,000 bales, Midllings
Uplands at Brnd.lreadstulTs, mtarket dull

ratal unchaingdt.
hit a"st, Sept. 1 .-Steamnship Persia sailed

d to. day for New~York. Amng tea' passen-
- get's are Madlsmo Ristori, thec great. tr.tge.

dienne, Aiid thetatricual Compqany of forty-five
epersons.Losuds, Sept. I, Noon.-Money marttket
Sunchantged. Cottsola are qatote'd at 89) for

money. Mtket for AmteriAan securities
steady ; ive-twenties 78}.

Ex-00VERNOft MOREli'.AD. -- The
telegraphd has annttonnteedu the deC-
eense of thi disingited nian of our

. siste3r Stase. VTe WVihntington Jour-
1- nal, in ehrotticling htis deatht, sa:
t, "Hec was onet of the maost s'emaarkahle

111men oif thme Statte, and(, ats connteteid
of with thme great works of interntal imt-ry provetmetnt now compledaid has proba-
De bly left a greater ipres.<ioit upon theo
.1- history ofNi>rtih Carolina than any of
ail hter sonrs whto haave preceded haim.
id tie was horn on the 4th of July,
rg 1'98, in Rocklrtgham Cohnty, and

gradluated, int 1817, at the Univ'ersity
of the State. H[e represe-nted his tn-

s- tive County, Int 1821, in the Legisla-
to ltre, antd the County of Ottilford it

b1836. In p841,. he 'was olected by
.theo Whig party ats Governor, defeat-

** ing theo Aion. R. M. Saunders. He
i- was re-elected in 1843J. 00y. More-
ay ihead's last polibical service-was a memt-
Ia bor of the Peace Cotference whicht as.
h-. sernbled in Washington in 1861, and
o- vainly atteinpted to cheek the'impend..

-ing asnge..

The Coming E4ections,
We publish below A iareftil.y coMpiled

,able of the uext elections for Con psmed
and other officers. 'i'ho table doefOt in-

)lude the unrepresented States of rnalina:
Wo advise our readers to cut it o01J* fa.
ture reference :

Vernfont-September 4.--Gove .Eli'j
inembers of Congrest and momb Leg-
Islattirc; two United Stites to

elect, inl place of Messrs. Nolofton Lot and
Jacob Collamer.

Maine-September 10.-Governor, flve
members of Congress and meibers of Legis-
lature.
Pennsylvanin-October 9.-Go.twenty.

four neilibers of Congrtss and nembers of
Legislature; a Unitea States Senetor elect.

Ohlo-Octobor.-Nincteen members of {
Condt'ess.

Iidiana-October 9.-State officers, ele-
vei members of Congress and members of
the Legislature: a United States Senator to
eloct in place of lietiry S. Lane.

lowa-October 9.-State officers, siK
members of Cottgress-and inenibers of Leg-
inlat ure

West Virglinia-October 25..-Governor,
three members of Congre8s and Legisla-
ture.
New York-November 3.--Governor,thir-

ty-one neInbers of Congress and one hun-
drel and twenty five members of the As-
seubly -Scate holding over: United States
Senator tb elect in place of Irt llarris.

Massachtlsettm-s-November 6.-Governor,
ten members of Congress and State Legisla-
ture.
New Jersey-November 6.-Five mem-

hers of Congrcss tim1d memnibers of State Leg.
islaturo ; United States Senator to elect in
place of Richard P. Stockton.

Michigan-November (J.-Governor, six
memnbers of Congress and nembers of Legis-
la Iitre.

llilnois-November 6.-..Stato olicers,
foirtee inotmbern of Congress andI menlier.4
of Legislature; United States Senator to
elect in place of Lyman l'rnuambll.
Wisconsin-November 6 -State offilers,.

six inelimers of Congross an4 imembers of
lie LegislulTur i Uliled States Senator to

elect in place of rimmbohy 0. Howe.
Mlite-ota.---November 6. -Gov. two

mneIIbers of Congress and Members of Leg.
i1sinire.

Nliss uri-Novemberl .--Superinte:tdent,
of Public Iist ret ion. ntirmenibers of Con-
gress attil Menibers of Legislature ; United
States Senator to elect in place of 11. GIrat z

Brown.
KaMies-Novimndr P.-Governor. men-

her of Congress add niieMbers oft lie Legisla-
InrO ; two United States Senators to elect
in pince of Jatncs 11. Lane and Samuel C.
PomieroV.

Nevalla -November 6.-Governor, nei-
her of Congress ind members of the Legis-
lature : United States Senator to elect in
place of J:1s. W. Nye.
Marylanid-November 6 -Five members

of Congress and members of the Legislature
-

Vnited Siates Senator to elect in place of
John A. J. Cresswell.

1)La ware-November6.-Governor, mem-
bers of Coigress and Legislature.
New Hampsbiro-Marc* 12. 1867.-Gov-

ernor, three members of'rongress ant miem?
hers of Legislature : United Slates Senator
to elcit in place of Daniel Clark.
Connectidut-April 4, 1867.-Governor,Ifour ineirhers of C-mgress linl Iemibers of

the Legislatilre; United States Scnator al.
ready elected.
Rio Ic Island-April f, 1867.-Governor,

two Mimbers of Congress tid inenbers of
the Legislature,
Oregon.-Ihction held on the 4th of

Juie, ilnd Union Governor, members of Con
gress nad Legslature elected. No election
in 1867. United States Senator to elect in
pla1ce of Janes W. Nesmtitih.

ln-uicky--August 5. 1867.- Governor.
millnimbince's of Congress an,lm,eners of
SIftte Legislathre : United States Senator to
olect. in place of Oarreit hawis. A special
election will be hohl an the 15tIih of Septm.11-
her in the Fifth and Sixth Congrosional
listrich, tor iemlibers tf tlie Thirty-nintl
Conges, in PiTten of L. It. Rousseau and
Green Claj Smith.

A MIAMm-ri Antriii .-A Paris
corre'spondi(ent saps thant a renmcht capi-
taliist is' crecetingL ani iicmiese aquatumi
in lloulevamrde I~iM nmirtre. A subt-
mtarine caver-n, whi ichi will present the
appecaranice of beinig enitirely hollow-
edl by netion of the sea .out of solid
rock, is rapidly progressinig towartds
comupletionm. Tolus of seai water have
arrived, and a muong th varioius aui-
phibhious animuals andit fish wvhiich werU
to inhabit this small ocan, was ii po4V
of fish tailed walrus, and soine. briglt,
gold colored cyprinis, sehit frQitt
China, several couple of phioca, ursigo
seal, anid sea calves. The s4(ply Vaa
so hrranmged that it flowed in at ti
amnd rout on the opposite side whm

byarotary miachiune it wats propeback: totheupper end. Thns
water was kept ini a fresh state,'hbd
never required to be renewed,

Dr. JIohnson, though i'Te.oqualnted, eith--
er by hts of hIs life or the inclinatt[enuof iE. wind, to compliment this ladis, en's
dlay clasped the hand of a laidy, remarkable
fo,r its synntry iand whiteness. Spln
as she withdrew it, lie said: 'Vou hiave
s.iuetime, reproAchcd mes withI (fao vaya o
givIng preferece to my own works;;5fnot a full refutation or the charge o 4 t
clara that this Is the fineat work theicamne out of moy hands?? ,

,CAsti Ox Dpti'geiy.-A c~
Captain Rogers lauid an egg thr@'
dyon thme table in the' nditprial

te Newv Haven Reg&r, m .

nearly eigh,t ince in circut t.
W e wam,t to buy that mane, as a n-
stoota hti.-l


